International

Ahan Thai
아한타이

Authentic Thai cuisine in a casual yet stylish setting.

Price Range: $$
Address: B2 Convention Center Annex Building, 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu
Tel: 02-552-6695
Hours: 11:00 a.m – 10:00 p.m
Website: www.ahanthai.co.kr

Korean

Bonjuk
본죽

Casual restaurant offering a variety of well-being Korean porridges and rice soups.

Price Range: $ ~ $$
Address: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex
Tel: 02-2016-7477
Hours: 10:00 a.m – 09:00 p.m
Website: www.bonif.co.kr
**Fast Food**

### Burger King

번거링

- **English Menu**
- **Parking**
- **Wifi**
- **Private rooms available**
- **Family friendly**
- **Business friendly**
- **Vegetarian Options**

Well-known fast-food chain restaurant offering low-priced burgers, sodas and set menus.

**Price Range**: $

**Address**: B1 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu

**Tel**: 02-551-0332

**Hours**: 10:00 a.m – 10:00 p.m

**Website**: www.burgerking.co.kr

---

### Chairan

차이란

- **English Menu**
- **Parking**
- **Wifi**
- **Private rooms available**
- **Family friendly**
- **Business friendly**
- **Vegetarian Options**

Casual Chinese dining, with popular favorites including black noodles, and sweet and sour pork.

**Price Range**: $ ~ $$

**Address**: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex

**Tel**: 02-551-3331

**Hours**: 11:30 a.m – 10:00 p.m

**Website**: N/A

---

**Cafes**

### Coffee Bean

커피빈

- **English Menu**
- **Parking**
- **Wifi**
- **Private rooms available**
- **Family friendly**
- **Business friendly**
- **Vegetarian Options**

Famous American café chain selling a variety of hot and iced beverages, smoothies, bagels, cakes and cookies.

**Price Range**: $

**Address**: 1) Coex Mall, Basement Floor, 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu 2) Oakwood Hotel Branch, Coex West Gate, Samseong-dong, Gangnam-Gu

**Tel**: 02-3466-850

**Hours**: 07:30 a.m – 10:00 p.m

**Website**: www.coffebeankorea.com

---

### Coffine

커핀그루나루

- **English Menu**
- **Parking**
- **Wifi**
- **Private rooms available**
- **Family friendly**
- **Business friendly**
- **Vegetarian Options**

Chain coffee shop with a modern interior offering all the popular coffees, teas and snacks.

**Price Range**: $

**Address**: Oakwood Premier Coex B2F

**Tel**: 02-508-7050

**Hours**: 08:00 a.m – 09:00 p.m

**Website**: www.coffine.co.kr
### Daega-jib

**Korean**

**대가집**

**Wholesome and hearty Korean-style sweet marinated beef and vegetable stew restaurant.**

**Price Range** $ ~ $$$

**Address** Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex

**Tel** 02-2016-5592

**Hours** 08:00 a.m ~ 09:00 p.m

**Website** N/A

### Doogilmooar

**Korean**

**두길마루**

**Various noodle, spicy stew, vegetable, tofu and meat dishes to share.**

**Price Range** $ ~ $$$

**Address** Basement Floor 8, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex

**Tel** 02-2016-5959

**Hours** 09:00 a.m ~ 09:00 p.m

**Website** N/A

### Delhi

**International**

**델리**

**Colorful Asian-style meat, seafood and vegetable curries and pastas.**

**Price Range** $$

**Address** Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex

**Tel** 02-2016-5599

**Hours** 11:00 a.m ~ 10:00 p.m

**Website** www.delhicus.co.kr

### Gowoon-nim

**Korean**

**고운님**

**Various noodle, spicy stew, vegetable, tofu and meat dishes to share.**

**Price Range** $ ~ $$$

**Address** Basement Floor 8, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex

**Tel** 02-2016-5959

**Hours** 09:00 a.m ~ 09:00 p.m

**Website** N/A
**Japanese**

**Hakoya**

Reasonably priced and speedy Japanese ramen, beef rice, and fried pork and shrimp.

- **Price Range**: $  
- **Address**: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex  
- **Tel**: 02-551-5855  
- **Hours**: 10:00 a.m ~ 09:00 p.m  
- **Website**: www.hakoya.co.kr

**Manchungsung**

Small and speedy Chinese restaurant tucked offering a basic yet delicious menu. Perfect for a quick Lunch!

- **Price Range**: $ ~ $$  
- **Address**: Coex Mall (behind Linko), 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu  
- **Tel**: 02-6002-0888  
- **Hours**: 11:00 a.m ~ 10:00 p.m  
- **Website**: N/A

**Korean**

**Jeonju Bibimbap**

Various traditional Korean vegetable, rice and meat dishes with a healthy feel.

- **Price Range**: $  
- **Address**: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex  
- **Tel**: 02-2016-5280  
- **Hours**: 07:00 a.m ~ 09:00 p.m  
- **Website**: N/A

**Milbat**

Korean restaurant specializing in noodle soup, thin spicy noodles, and dumplings.

- **Price Range**: $  
- **Address**: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex  
- **Tel**: 02-2016-6111  
- **Hours**: 11:00 a.m ~ 10:00 p.m  
- **Website**: N/A
**Mister Soft Tofu**

Large selection of tofu dishes including sesame tofu, spicy tofu, and tofu and vegetable soups.

- **Price Range**: $  
- **Address**: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex  
- **Tel**: 02-2016-6789  
- **Hours**: 11:00 a.m – 10:00 p.m  
- **Website**: N/A

**Mom’s Dried Pollack**

Simple traditional restaurant serving Korean fish soups and various fish platters served with rice.

- **Price Range**: $ – $5  
- **Address**: Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex  
- **Tel**: 02-2016-5577  
- **Hours**: 09:00 a.m – 09:00 p.m  
- **Website**: N/A

**Myeongga bunsik**

Friendly, busy Korean restaurant selling a variety of hot and cold, and meat and vegetable dishes at reasonable prices.

- **Price Range**: $  
- **Address**: Basement Floor, B17, Coex  
- **Tel**: 02-2016-5678  
- **Hours**: 09:00 a.m – 09:00 p.m  
- **Website**: N/A
**On the Border**

Popular with families, couples and groups alike, well-known Mexican restaurant On The Border serves a variety of tacos, burritos, quesadillas and cocktails in a fun and lively atmosphere.

**Price Range**  $$
**Address**  B1-L7, CALT, Samseong 1-dong, Gangnam-gu
**Tel**  02-565-0682
**Hours**  11:30 a.m – 10:30 p.m
**Website**  www.ontheborder.co.kr

Note: This restaurant will close at the end of October 2013.
International

Pho Mein
포메인

Casual Vietnamese dining, including noodles, soups and rice dishes.

Price Range $ ~ $$
Address Basement Floor, CALT City Airport Terminal, Coex
Tel 02-2016-7733
Hours 11:00 a.m. ~ 10:00 p.m.
Website www.phomein.com

Cafes

Starbucks
스타벅스

American coffee shop chain with the infamous green sign. Enjoy a selection of coffees, teas, snacks and small meals

Price Range $
Address Coex Mall, Basement Floor, 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu
Tel 02-758-8009
Hours 07:30 a.m ~ 10:00 p.m
Website www.istarbucks.co.kr

International

Vizavi
비자비

Premium family and business buffet, offering International in a relaxing setting.

Price Range $$$ ~ $$$$ 
Address 2nd floor, Coex, 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu
Tel 02-6002-2000
Hours Lunch, 11:30 a.m ~ 03:00 p.m
Dinner, 06:00 p.m ~ 10:00 p.m
Website www.coexconvention.co.kr

Tip!
Looking for a regular black coffee? Order an ‘Americano’! Like milky coffee? Ask for a ‘latte’!
Walkerhill Hotel-run ‘pub and dining’ with a spacious and trendy interior. Offers a selection of reasonably priced, delicious Korean and International dishes with an English menu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>$ ~ $$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1st Floor, Coex, 159 Samseong-dong, Gangnam-gu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>02-6002-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Mon to Sat, 11:30 a.m ~ 12:00 p.m, Sun, 11:30 a.m ~ 10:00 p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coexconvention.co.kr">www.coexconvention.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions:

1. Starting at Coex Hall A on the first floor walk towards the direction of the East Gate.
2. After passing Coex Hall A, make a slight left and walk straight. You will see Wizwit in front of you.